Objective -To examine factors associated with returning for second round mammography screening. Setting -This was a population based mammographic screening programme in Melbourne, Australia. Design -A cohort design was used whereby 668 women were interviewed before the screening programme began and attendance for both first and second round screening was ascertained from programme records. The cohort sample was drawn from two regions of a defined area (close to and distant from the screening centre). Main results -Of the 315 women who attended for first round screening, 75% from the proximal sample and 70% from the distal sample returned for second round screening. Attendance at the second round was predicted by the following: the method of recruitment for first round screening, with women who required a letter of invitation and a reminder being less likely to reattend than those who initially attended in response to a community campaign (OR= 0.34; CI 0.19,0.61 We have previously reported on the factors which predict attendance at first round screening among a cohort of women originally interviewed before the beginning of a pilot mammographic screening programme in Victoria. " We are now able to examine the patterns of attendance in the programme for second round screening among the women who attended initially, and to examine the factors that predict reattendance. 
attended for first round screening, 75% from the proximal sample and 70% from the distal sample returned for second round screening. Attendance at the second round was predicted by the following: the method of recruitment for first round screening, with women who required a letter of invitation and a reminder being less likely to reattend than those who initially attended in response to a community campaign (OR= 0.34; CI 0.19,0.61); mammographic history before the initial screen, with women who reported previous diagnostic mammography being more likely to reattend than those who did not (OR=2.97; CI 1.01,8.9); stated intention of attending for the initial screen, with those with weakest intention of attending for their first round being less likely to attend for second round (OR= 0.44; CI 0.23,0.85); and increasing scores on a scale that measured preventive orientation to health (OR= 1.24; CI 1.02,1.50). Conclusion -Our findings corroborate other findings of reduced long term attendance for screening from people who are "reluctant participants" initially.
(_7 Epidemiol Community Health 1997;S1:62-66) Sufficient regular attendance among women in the target population will be a critical determinant of the success of population based mammographic screening programmes for reducing population mortality from breast cancer. In Australia, calculations concerning the benefit of mammography are based on the premise that 70% of women in the group targeted by the National Program for the Early Detection of Breast Cancer will have regular screening mammograms at two yearly intervals. To ensure that the women recruited for initial screening continue to participate with regular screening in the programme is therefore a challenge.
In contrast to the large body of research on initial attendance,' comparatively little research has been conducted on factors associated with returning regularly for screening,2 8 despite reports that participation rates tend to fall off in successive screening rounds.2 "'-An understanding of the factors that predict reattendance at screening is essential so that strategies for encouraging participation can be effectively targeted.
We have previously reported on the factors which predict attendance at first round screening among a cohort of women originally interviewed before the beginning of a pilot mammographic screening programme in Victoria. " We are now able to examine the patterns of attendance in the programme for second round screening among the women who attended initially, and to examine the factors that predict reattendance. There was no significant difference in the reattendance rates for women in the proximal (75%) and distal samples (70%); x2 = 0.83; df= 1; p =0.36). The median time from first to second screen was 27 months.
Setting

PREDICTORS OF ATTENDANCE AT SECOND ROUND
Logistic regression was used to predict attendance at the second screening round. Each measured variable was independently tested for association with the outcome, after controlling for the effects ofregion and, hence, the possible confounding effects of the different demographic profiles. Table 2 displays all variables with associations with attendance of p<0.05.
Experience with breast disease and mammography Women who reported at the interview that they had previously undergone a diagnostic mammogram were more likely to return for second round screening in the mammography screening programme than women who had not. A family history of breast cancer, having had a breast lump, and the amount of previous contact with people with breast cancer were not significantly associated with reattendance.
Perceived susceptibility to and concern about breast cancer Perceptions of susceptibility to breast cancer and the intensity ofconcern about breast cancer measured before the beginning of the pilot screening programme were not associated with attendance at second round screening.
Knowledge
Knowledge of risks for breast cancer and of available treatments for early detected breast cancer were measured at the interview. Knowledge of these issues at this time was not associated with attendance at second round screening. and confirms the adage "past behaviour is the best predictor of future behaviour".'3 Fink et al2 cautioned that the diminishing participation of respondents in subsequent screenings should not be taken to indicate that more intensive efforts to recruit women into a screening programme are not worth the effort. The results of our earlier study support this, as the letter of invitation and the reminder contributed significantly to initial attendance rates. As reported in our earlier study, the invitation boosted attendance at first round screening in the proximal sample from 35% attending in response to the public campaign and before being sent the letter, to 58% following the reminder letter; and in the distal sample from 17% attending before the letters to 46% attending after the second reminder letter." Moreover, as with the study of Fink et al, we found that although the level of participation for second round screening was not as high for those who had needed more intensive recruitment efforts at the first round, 77% of those who received a personal letter and 58% of those who required both a letter and a reminder attended for second round screening.
The other variables that differentiated those women who returned for subsequent round screening in the programme from those who did not were similar to some found in other studies. Fink et a!2 found that the only significant relationship between completed screening examinations and attitudes toward screening was in response to an item, "physical examinations just make you worry; its like looking for trouble". Women who disagreed with this item were more likely to complete the screening. This is similar to our finding of a significant trend towards higher scores on a preventive orientation scale being associated with subsequent attendance.
A history of mammograms has also been found in other studies to determine regular attendance at a screening programme.35 Surprisingly, in our study, compared with women who had never had a mammogram, those who had had a diagnostic mammogram before their initial attendance in the screening programme were more likely to return for second round screening, while women who had had a previous screening mammogram were not. Given that the pilot screening programme in our study was A number of the variables that predicted attendance at first round screening did not predict attendance at second round screening -for example, a perception of being at least at some risk for breast cancer, good knowledge about treatments for breast cancer, and lack of concern about radiation." Apart from the effect of the screening visit and other intervening events, other explanations are possible for this. The analysis reported in this paper only includes those women who attended for first round screening. Therefore, we are looking at a homogeneous sample of women on the variables measured. There may have been insufficient variance on these variables to detect change. Our study also had low power to detect small differences. It is also possible that, in fact, factors that are important for influencing first round screening are not those that are important for second round screening. If this is the case, promotion for second round screening would not need to focus on all the factors used to promote first round screening. Further investigation of this finding is needed in larger studies that also include a measure of acceptability of the initial screening visit.
In our sample, around 70% of those attending for first round screening subsequently attended for second round screening in the programme. However, as only 51 % of our sample attended for the initial round of screening, " the second round attendance represents only 36% of those initially interviewed. If similar rates for rescreening are occurring at other centres, and in the national screening programme as a whole, this is a matter of concern as it is clearly below the 70% regular participation rate required for a significant re-duction in population mortality from breast cancer. Data on rates ofsecond round screening in the national programme 
